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lis eys on expenditures N by having

cou;:q;l m . Bars ;to Be Background

L t:: -
White KinsESTIOil OF

BUYING UilltS
! Actions f tae. city council t to
day's MHlen pertained t several mat'

- - .,''-"1-
1 in "i '. eel Soap

, ter that mt fit Interest to the patrona
f jtha municipal olf links. One . of

The Best Soap -

4 ' '- t:vot hvery
V Purpose ' ;

tbM was the passing of the rdinaace
least from tea Ladd EstaOj company
tha poth.;l4Jf; f-t- he Eaatmoreland
link Car a prlo-o- f ene year, tha com
aensation ta bet tae' city 'a payment "of
taxes on the 4andL, The agreement also
carries. wilh:"it'eA 'option to purchase
tha Droperty- - at a price of 9a,eoo,.r k

Another matter- - was tha paitsaBe.'of
tha ordinance creatine . position of

-- A

1 W MiVlt"
employed nee?sary t the,
links. These ioeiUon8 : Include one

'" park fctaper at a paOarjr ot 1140 a
month, four tark helpera at-- salaries
of 14.85 a y. eight; park keepers at
salaries of $4.(0 a day and two agents

Thq, popularity of White King Grahu
lated Soap is shown by the fact that,
during the two months since it has been
introduced. , more than 75 of the

at eateries of 12 a. month each. . Tha
ordinance empowers the .comihlBalorier
ot finance to appoint suitable persona,
subject to elvil servlee rules, to fill
these cost tions. '

An ordinance was Introduced hy
Commissioner Pier authisinx the so
auisitioa. either fey purchase or con
damnation, .of the Eastrnoreland tot

- Iipka, en4 authorising .the superintend

m
m Tomorrow

and
v

Friday

ent of Barks to make an oner xor tne
propertyi Ow request. of CornrntRfiion- -
er Bigelow this matter was continued

' until an adjourned , session - of ... the
council net-Friday- , so that the com
missioners might-confe- r as to the pro
posed purchase price. ,"V

At todsy session the council also
authorized the mayor and commls- -

aloner of financo to renew for a period
of two years the lease with the Ukase

, Investment' company for the 24 acres
of land opposite ePninsula park; used
for tha municipal auto camp, and

i the option to purchaso the
property. The rental price to be paid

. is the same a for tha last two years,;

' , stores have found it necessary to carry
this wonderful soap to accommodate their patrons who
call for it , ;:" ;-

.
- -

"
- .V - -

: - For Every Purpose
White King Is Best , :

The grains of this wonderful soap find their way Jptp ;

the mesh of the fabric and exert their great cleansing

power to remove all trace of dirt and grifne '

Whether you washJn a washing machine, tub' or the
bathroom wash bowl, you will find White King the
best of all soaps.

Economical, too. Half a teaspoonful to $ pail of water
is 'sufficient. To use more is wasteful. .

" ,r ;

: v per month.

CITT HAll BBIETS V"

One regular package of ;

White King Granulated:: .

Soap will be given FREE
to every ash classified ad- - '

vertiser trns Thursday and
Friday who brings in a
classified ad for the big
Sunday Journal or other: r

--days including Sunday.

Strenn oroteet from adjacent prop--
ertv - owners has been made against. . : - i .1 . .r 0nm application oi . o. oiiori avi
normit-t- erect and maintain a one
story metal building for repairing roo.
torcyclea at a location on WHHama a,f

- eno, between Sugeno and Tillamook
' streets. The matter nan been referred

to Commissioner Barhur for Invest!
' katlon and recommendation. .

; The.eouncH today granted a permit
to Emma B.-- BtrOnt to alter a two-sto- ry

frara building for a three-famil- y

residence fronting on Victoria street,
between Broadwayv , sod " Hancock
streets. , Protest was made against the

ail moneys from &U sources paid
into tho treasury and each, and

every ; oeparunem , uo . ui vet u
in tha legislature mxi: account of "its
stewardshp every twa year and ask
and receive an appropriation la Keep
ing with ita needs. -
IEABS fO. WASTE . --

. f
"To ffivs any departmenta power to

oolleet fees and spend the proceeds as
it sees fit leads only to waste ana
extravagance and .should not be; tol
erated, , ' '

"It 1 said by those advocating tna
fee system that it is not costing, the
taxpayers ? anything..- - .This is fooiisn
talk. for . fees eolleeted - ar, just as
much a irarden oi the taxpayer' as if
they Were paid directly in taxes and
then appropriated-'b- y -- th legislature
for tha --support, of the departmantaw
r"The - governor-ele- ct made .tils iwrrit

ob a v platform oC oconomy? andthe
people, elected, him. He wiir undoubt
edly roaka an; earnest errort.io tcarry
Out .. construe Uv ; program ofeeon-om- y

and 'in this "lie deserve tha
from' the heads

mmts. . AS a raemoer oi ,xne-- punna
service commission I intend, touphota
hi;hBds ind the bes wayito do.this
Is through, usilng- - the pruning kwife
on the deadwood in an aoouc . tne

' If .any 1 materUl --reduction Inv our
tax burdens is to be lookea ror u can
only com through.' cutting right down
the line. The way to" redueo taxes ts
to redueo expenditures. The legiti
mate needs of a department Bhould
he cared for. but na. need sftouia oe
made plain to the legislature and the
people and not a dollar more .than
necessasy asked for.- -

BUILDING PERMITS 1

Nicelai-2(eiHMM- Co. Erert ery kiln,
Knrrtt. hetD 1 t and Sd to. ; bujWot,
WmtB a. Boa:- - 3B00.

Ixw Bros. -- Kract rrsmsnre 1B2S' v wrs.n
hetmm K. 470 and E. 8ta N.; huiW",

Koeali Carter Erect Tfd-Tice- . 1819 15.
SOtii st. bctwrrn Byhr and Knapr" ats.; build-
er, Mutot Caitrcti Co.; 83860.

Baell Co. ot CoHfomi MerTlc - atntlon.
313 BrnatjKar E.. , between S3d and tmons. I kttikier. aam; $t600.--- - -

Tnarri$cs.Birtbs. Death
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Fred J. Bont. 21. 85 . B6ta at. and
Emil "E. Lohkamn. 20. 480 Fkilinc at., and

Edna P. Smith, 19, 85? Tbnrmaa at.
uaipn Batun, so, eta iu, ana ser--

sica Kaner. 21. 408 fiUrk at.
JoMnh A. Bratz. Sa. Wnatrh. Wash., and

Kt Robertsaa, 1, 818 W. Ciwrlaaton kU
Straus Anaefroii r ss, 43- -' Ktidmon

St.. and atabel Schwa rU. 22. 414 Moma a.
uossiaa it. txaoa, z, jn orana 'C-- . anan Wstkins. 24, 841 Contmnw at. '

amo dard Brows. r. 117 BWnt tand Cera. Selena Cnontim.- - 21. 191 ) Bti ft.
llmntn L. Weaiader. lesal. tillamook. Oft.

F.dward B. Vnllam. 25. Battla Gtrootia."J,' if', HS
M'inifred MkMleton, 24, 1T44 lrid
--AXFDniNfl , AND

CARD jr?IuaAVltS
XT. 6 SMITH a CO.. tU sent Bkk.

BIRTHS
C4BNST rTe . Mr. and Mrs. M. 3. Car

ney. 414 N. 2 lit. Dee. 22, aona (twin).
lODNG-T- o Mr. and Jta H. .JS. Toans,

axil, vnarieatn, nun., fior. t', woti, .

BtJTLEH To Mr. and; . Mrt.iLj.But
VsiiAie..;tVTi! ' Tle O a danffbter. .i

TKIil To lir.-- nl llii A. Telci.. 484
Grand aT., Iec 11, a em.- - -'

Mr. ana Mrm H. Htwa, 149
88th at. Dee, 14. a danebter. .

OSTKSWALD Te Mr: 'and - Mrit- - C. I.
Ostetwakl. KL.S. Box 820. Dee. 13. a Sa.

WHITB--T- a Mr. and Jfra, o. t;-wait- s,

8203 87th tr8. B., Dec. 16, a ton.
STAN FORD Ta Mr. and Ura. C. L. Stan

ford, 1T8 B, 8 2d, Deci 21, a aon. , -

MliRFir To Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Uanay,
S8ff West Terfjr Dac. IT. a ean.

jOCUHEED IT Mr. and Alra. 1i. Lou- -
beed. 66 4 Grand are.. Dae. IS. a aon.

HArtmAN To Mr. and Mra. A V. Hart- -

1802 B. lStla at. 7. . . Da. 18. a ana.
SMITH To Mr. and Una. Orant B. Smith.

183 S FVrarth. Dwr. 14. a aon.
ROBINSON Ta Mi. aad Mra. 1. O. Rob

inson. 6110 S2d Ka. fl. F... Dee, 18, a soft.
HOFrB --To Mr. and Mra. K. Jloppe, 4625

lit t B. Dee. 21, a 6n. ;
8TICKEL To air and Mra. A. RHrltel.

oeis k at. Dec is, a danghter.
A'1 i(X .Mr- - ana Mra- - oiaon. zes
JABOEB T Mr. and Mra. X 3. JacawtL

TS B. 12th at. K.. rxtc. 12. a Son.
HUX.T8KI Te Mr. and Mra. C 1. HnbraU.

J2S3 Armour, Dae. 21, a daughter. ' .

MOSTERT Ta Mr. and Mra C. H Vt.ert, 628 JofcOnsoB, Deo. 8, a aon.
VvaLLEBV To 'Mr. and Mrs. U 0. Waller,

87t uwia, Dec IP, a aoa. ,

DEATHS
SIGI.Si Cliarlea Edward 81rf. B00 K. 14th

It S. K, Xtee. S6. 4ft jeara; diaeetea BRilitru.
FaA.lCISUOVICp Caadao rraainiieOTicli.
7 Belmont. Dee. 22. 76 yra-- 1 ncphritia

Anna Sterena, 42 KuaeettDc. 22, 65 paara; apopliy.
BOUtwoou Baraa Uoodwla Boclnraod,

f IB H- - Strth at Dae. Si. years: fraetara
of aknlL - i

EM IG --Conraa Etalff'. 172 N. lSth. Tteo.
22, 71 yaara;-catTlnom-

Anna Jjewte, 718 E. 10th. Dec
24, 68 yeara; ancina neetorla. - j

CX)TT KHaa Scott. 1088 Third, Ta. 25,
7 v.arn ; nnpumrfni.

OUSBUBJ linrOo r. Ogabnry, S821 9th
aae. S. K., Bae. 25, 17 jra.; pulmonary
eulosis. '

10 N Vtb,pai . 8 carSa'ot.dkv m nu.ii tinximm.h ha--
pitai. Dee. , eo ycata-- . carcinoma.

JUilA.x.--i cajL. Ldna jonanacaan. ions

i mm- - 9i. iit vm: irwnn ai?iamsia
KENXEDT Sadie Kennedy, Good Stmari- -

tan hoanital. Dec. 32. 44 ycaxs: oTariaa.cra
&Mr7-lwiniaa-

B W. Barrett,- -' 5 W.
XOSibard. Dee. 23. 63 yrara; clrrhoala at JiTer.

AH Hil, H BCTMCca ASoar. 234 IAaC01B.;DaL
SS, i a years; oreBeoiaa muaatania. - . --

HERGERT Arthur 8. Hergert, 16S K.
2sd, Dee. S, 1 year ; kronrho pneaboni. -

WJtKxaciai!--aiarca- rct m. wenaeuaar.
ioiw tfi. 12U at, n.. iMc si. a yeara;
do??St Esther Carter. 484 S. 17th at.
N.. Dec. 28. 83 yean:- endoearditia.

PAKKNTt Antliony ParentL PerUasd
Surgical hoapltaJU Dec-2- 1, S3 yean; - toxio
tnyroiu. . -
- WATSdM loan" FrtnkHa Watson. "4 1 S

W. Fats. 1C ,78 yeara: Drone ko pneu
Inonia.

JONG Ho Jons. 107 N. 4th, Dee. 22, 70
yeara; - pulmonary tuocrcajosia.
. WATSON Robert BrownfirM Wataon.
Emaaual hosnttal. Dee. 24. S7 yeara : concua- -
aion Ox orauw -

Vaughn ror a. permit to erect an apart'
aoollcatlon of W. W, and N. R.
ment house on the northwest corner of

V Kverett and 22d streets. nd this also
-- I wss referred to Commissioner Barbur,

The city council has set January 10
as tne time ror a puDiic neartng on me
petition of CbambleM Bmlth and th
ers for the ' vacation of a pportion of
Kostr road, between 5th and. 66th

. streets southeast..'

A JOURNAL WANT AD
Will Find You a Buyer for Anything, You Want, to Sell. ;

1 00,000: CIRCULATION ON SUNDAY
'!. Fivo ' dollars a .,year is the . pries

which the city pays the southern Pa

V

narcotic peddler, ms ho looks in bia
way ivr a--cri ivur jwio,
by Federal Judges Robert S. Bean J

et ovist?., jubuu.

late the - Harrison act. ' both offenses
growing out of his attempt to smug-irl-e

worth "'of narcotics into
Portland during November, 1921. Judge
Han said the sentences ,weia- - run
wuvuiivuqt - vnaww i. uwwww ,11 . f
would be proper for the court to im--1
pose two penalties ft- - offense's grow
lng out or the aame tranaactlon.

Tne two sentences grew
out of a conspiracy to.violate both the
Volstead and Harrison narcotic laws,
when Ughtner and four rothers "high
jacked" a Japanese sailing crew, out of
several thousand dollars' worth- of
liquor, and narcotics after representing
themselves as federal customs lnspec- -
tors This Offense was last March.

After Judge Bean-pronounce- d sen
tence today Lightners .attorney at
tempted to get a stay of execution
pending an , appeal of the case, but
Judge Bean .would not allow it.

"Not 111 hot grant a etay of exe
cution in thte case,; aaid the' judge.

Tou may take your aooeal to the-- rir-- I

cult court of Appeals, but tHevlefend- -
aac oaao nav a' star j m tae nean- -

JUowlJir the prOfiouscemotit ot fcen- -
tenc United States Marahak'C R.
Hotctaktss Instructed Deputy c c
Wells to take XeiRhttier ' tos McNeil
island at-- f o'clock Thuraday.?

For tliat. some of Utrhtner's
conreaerates mlaht aid. him in escar- -
ing' on the way to prison, no chances
will be taken. Hotcbkiss sdldV-Seve- ral

guards have been employed to see Uiat
no oreaas ara.naae. ' . : -

Tna rtsoT narty in-- addition to
tiicbtrier will Include Ivan Fi. C.XtLmn.
one of Llghtaer's co-co- ns plra tors, who
waa sentenced, to.ii months i K, Ta-kir- a,

IS . months, and J. Kailno two
years, . for smusryllng' five , Japanese
wn u country.-- - v:'.rouowuter tna pronouncement of sea
tence this morning United States At-- 1
tkMiv T xtr bi..t,uu ... 1 1

Mmny,,8tatenttt5 HIndicated,PUbliCV
i

nowerer, tnat be was saustled with j
Hit miypt'i .wi..T,. i

clfio company for the use ?, a patch
of ground for a path from Front street
ta th THrsr, to pive access to the fire
nose- oertn nortn or tne ateei ortage.

- Thia waa proviaed for by council ac
tlrm todsv: r. fc'

Award of th contract for supplying
the municipal paying plant with sand.
gravel and - crusnen rocK ror tne en- -.

suing- year was made today by the city
council to the City Motor Trucking

. ..'company for the maximum amount of
I10OJ83. - The same company was given
the contrast tfof ?122. but the total
amount of - materials furnished during
the year cost only $23,000.

AR DEB S PUZZLING

' '

3

5Thls picture r!kws are Ughtner.
fT"U. ' ie Wu ODOUBue w wua uia
Ins to orntenccs passed upon liUH
OI t'onianu ana c runs a. imncn

ought to be excluded: t That Question
should be dealt with by this United
States alone. It should not b settled
by other powers. - . 1

ninder thla call we should cifled
on to take part in thoKwork of the
repsrafions commission and perfcapft in
the ervislon Of the Versailles treaty,
i think we should make clear juat how
congress feels about that, '

AOTI8 CAK v j v-
-

, :'.
"I don't know how, far the senate

thinks we ought to go in' advancing
money to help Germany or France.
That Question! is sure to arise in such
a conference and there might to be
some, distinct statement about it.

"If we are to enter on this business
of restoring stability to Europe we
will ba; called or. to help not only
Prance and Uermany. but tha new
state and perhaps the Near past and
Russia.

"We must know before we go into
such, a conference; exactly what "we
are ready to consider and what we
will not consider. t "

Senator Pomtrtn. i Ohio. ; aaked
lodge to state what he thought auch a
conference could 'properly consider.

I am unable to state precisely what
we oould do in such a conference," re-
plied Ijodge. ' "Whether we should go
beyond the role of mediator . or arbi
trator. T am not able to say. -

"woodrow '. Wilson should get the
Credit for America's "purely unselfish'
attitude la the settlement of war dif
ficulties, Senator WlliliSma, Demo
crat,' Mississippi, declared in answer

J . :tax uuukw -

liOdge had pointed out that America
asked- - for nothing and "would receive
nothing in advantages Jtrom the war
and that he was proud of this unselfish
stand.

"The senator from Maaaachusetu
can be grateful to Woodrow Wilson,
who nearly gave his life in the pros
ecution of. the war for democracy.
"Williams said.- - "No matter what oppo-

sition fa expressed to his ideals,' this
country can be proud Of hie unselfish
attainments." ; ; :,

Borah, in reoiy. told the senate that
another year like the last would bring
the world again to the brink of war.
out of which the United States could
not ba kent.'' i

'Unless the reparations question Is
settled, and With it limitation of ar
ma ment confirmed and broadened, war
Is imminent. Borah declared.
SHOULD SETTLE IT

Tt Is an American Question, net an
EuroDean one." he said. "Our pros
Deritv. our safety, our future are all
involved. That Is why we should meet
and settle it." - - vyVS

He declared - the United States is
now more deeply Involved in i Euro-
pean affaire than ever in Its history
and that to all practical purposes this
government is helping Europe admin
later the Versailles treaty

.

. . We . have, an army on ; tha . Rhine
now, four years after the war," Borah
said; . --why ts the army there?

"The fact is that we are doing by
having our - soldiers ruardlag the
bridgeheads on the - Khine exactly
what the treaty France" proposed
would have bound us to do and that
is to guarantee the territorial integ
rity ox JBTance.",

2 YEARS ON ISLAIID IS

LIGHTNER'SSEHTEIJCE

"(Ooa tinned rrtsi Ptt Oat) S
said. "There waa no evldenea pra-duo- ed

aa the trial ef their tTiiit.."in view f the defense, aad ta na-
ture and seriousness ot the crime of
which the defendant has been con-
victed, Lelfhtner doee not stand beforethe court in a way that appeals to the
court, or in a way that merits sym-
pathy, he continued.
' The last i statement waa enlarged

upon to the court's final remark when
he summed up bis opinion of taa de-
fendant by Et&tinr. He does ftot stand
before tha court ltf a food Likt

OPICX
Lightner ;was sentenced todsr to

two years each for violation of the
opium act Snd for conspiracy to vlo--

Of ntla to com AaoiA I. Amna, Good Saatarttaa hoa-ple- te

the case befora his term of ofi tstal. Dee. si. S yaara; pulmonary taber
tic Mrtd.in plU Of tha snany salgrts. -- x.
lays occasioned b tha defendant. Siuan E. Harton. 1251 K. XTth,

lilililln!

MEETING NOTICES 103
- ...

StTNNTStDB ENTIB-TArNMEIt- T

COMMrTTEB

will sit a dance at tft and

BtwUmrnc Deceaibtr . I ft

Adatoaoa 50c.

KB-tTO- S IjODOB Nek. 14S,
:

. A. F. and A. M. Special
Vr'adneaday eTenina,

i lee. 37th, for the parpos of
' Joint inltalUUon of officer of

Mnltnomah hante No 14.
O. K. S,, at. the Kentoa Maaonie temple

r at T :B p. m. - - VwHinS awaterl are
cordialiy Inrlted. Bjr ordee'of tha W. U.' H. B. HBADLBT.

COLUMBIA LODGE KO. 10
A. r. as A. H, Special

toeaorrowi Tharaday
eTenlnt.-- at S :SO a'eloek. Lahor
In tha E. A.-- deareek tiaUlnS
'brethren ajwata wakvma it ar--

- see ec yr M. . j- .
- FRED U OLSKX. Seer.

CARDS OF THANES J

(TIT WISH to axDreaa our naartfelt titan ka
Biiunauni aor wt aiauaBW aad uoraitribotea at the aaekneaa and death ef on

beloved anebaad aad tether. Mtt. Aljce H.
Parentl and family-- - - . 5 -

DEATH NOTICES 103
.- - - -

HUJUPHOS At the residence. 44 B. Tthat., Uaa, .Z, Par Uena Tbonpaoa, ared
4 if years, beIo-r- brotbar of staela Gravea
and son at Mra. Lorell ThotaPaOB of thia
city. raneral settee Uter. Baatalns at
toe residential parlora of Miller Traeer.

iJMXJ.N At tha reiileV'&yaa'piec, leas. Marahall r. Lindon, ated 63 years, be--'
loyed hwhand of Anttenatta tiadon. Foaerai
notice later. Aemaine at the reairiential par--
mm aa aautwr ea in eeyr - -

FUNERAL NOTtCCS . 104
miiumtL-t-ic. tuM. ru aa . m o--
mi uv-- i .u Ull.htllli , 4 . -

Jennie i. Ahrajnaoa, ared 8 yeara, heioved
wife ef AUred Abratnaoe and lata of . 809
ftacramaoto at, mother of Mabel O.' and
WUUara H. Abratnaoa of Portland. aad
ueorra A. . A Dram son el Heattiej . alao one
brother. Andrew Hanaea of Portland. Fa
Serai aerricaa will ba eondoeted. Tharaday,
Dec 28, at 2:80 p. from St. Jamea
XncIUh Lathcran ehnrch. eornaT W. Park
aad Jeffeaoa. Priaada lntited. ' laherment
lutwmaw eestatery. Pearaaa Cm.
taken.

UUSTAySOS At the family reaadenca. ZT
W. KUHneaworth are.. JJee. SS, Mra. Ann

. ajisut uustaTaoB. aaed a, yeara, -- beloved" wife of Joha A. tinatation, auihar of Adoiph
j. autv. - aenitiea wtii . aa

soctad aiawwew Tharaday ). Dee. 8. at
, 3t p. ra..-- at the Scaedinaeiaa.-ettaieh- , 4S

Garfield era. near kidmore at. ' rrienda
taattad iBternumt- faauly ple ML Soot
fare eeametery.- - aewmtna at Paaraaaa

. - aertaaiBS partora. auaaett at. at L
PJTAtKLJi: At tin rKlflu-- . t taia B.iiin
' U. . Soarr. at 45 Baerafhento at. Lec

25. Edtar lYed Plafrie. aaed .0. feari. ha.
, lore aon of Idr. and Mr. eYM C. 1'tafile,

brotaet at nelra, uartnante, uan aad Albln
- Ptattle, Paaerai aereicea wiU be amadoeted
'friday. Uc. VS. at 1 :S0 p.-a- from tha

. jGeraua: hlrancelical chorch at Tlaard, Or.
- IrtMBda tarited. lnteravent C'macant ro

cemetery. Kemaim at Peanea'e andartak- -
tnr pariora. KneaeU tt. t f rUoa tea, -

BiNKI.ES At tha bama er her dauahter. Mra.
ChelaaM. Baraett. 7 W. Chorea at.. Mra,

' Xeoeeea Binhley, aaed JS yeara.- - Paaenl
' aerrioea U1 ba bald t the riurrh of the

Brethren, corner of Brainard . had Bortb--
wica eta.. Thursday. Dee. 28. at 2 p.
Beataina will ba farwarded ta.Myrtlo Point,
Or., for interment. Chambera Co., lae.'.
res-a-o aunnaawortn are., qiregton.

llCKtlt Uec at! tha faauly midence
ittoi 4rta at, Mrs. , Taacea A.-- Tacker,

- saother ef Mrs. O. K. Slanary of thla erty
- and Mra. . W. Kooerta c( Ktremoe. tax
v Serrieea wJU be held St tha abora reatdenee

; toaoorrow iTharadayl at lU:SO a. aa. i
teriaant Maaoa City, Iowa;-- - Uom Anselea
papera pieaae copy. LowniBd BenaUel,
direetort. -

BOPEItTS Tha funeral aerriee- for. .t'oa late
Knnice Hoeerta a 4il E.- - it. wui
be held Tbnradayv Dec. 2. at 10 rS a. m.
at the Portland creme torinra. 1 4 th aad By

; see. atJ1.-- Frieoda - invited. Tho. rcma im
' are at Kitilay' tnfrfuary, Miyntfornery at 6th.
SiUiLE The turiral".acrvwea cf tne Ut
r. Charles i wUl.be. hold Thnreday, ler

UK. at Z p. m.. at the Parund crema
tnrnjm. ArraBseairBta u) care of Miller

. Tracer.

W,!H!rB!li;i!i!il

MEETING NOTICES 101
tanim A tifDkifV"-- ' v aA KSAB

10? 61, R. B. P.
SOSte Third atreet.
i 'one la re of thh ry

Wedneaday.
lerember 2T, - at 8
p. m. Beevrrtng-

for January
1, 112$. All TWOni
Hlr Koiehts cordially
iuriterLrt WADLBT.

V. . e.
CARDS A$fD DANCtJT"

'" Tomorrow (Thuredaj) nifbt
another popular If acrabee party

at S3 H Waahinrton at., with
aeeaa. and ehtckena for priaea.
Blaxeat-crrrw- of season, is ex-
pected. Com aad win yonr

New Tear'a dinner. Cards, 8 :80; daneinc
lO. ' Sure ot a, rood time. Public" Wfiteo.
Uttioa amde. Admimioa 2Se.

MISERTA LODGB NO.1, I O. ,0. T. Attention,
broth era! Beainnine Dee.

'28. 1922. tdinerra lodte will
again met ea- - Tharadaya Inataadmf Tueaday

veninas. at th tame place, 8 V K. 11th at.,
sear BarnaSde. JFiaitins brothais Welcome.
"Coats, help Minerta gTew."

K. P. MAD8EV, TH. O. .
s JTOHN F. 8CH0ENI, Sew.

COME eat aad with us a
tune enjoy. Qui Reazee

Grotto informal, canoe Thura- -
day, Decern her 28, Pythian
temple. - Maaotrie, Eaatera
Star fraternity, Propheta and
frienda InTited. Imperial

Mnna that'a real
and up to date. HARBT A. McBAE

': lUlMtaf. L6txiE ko.
2. L O. 0 F,, will hold iU
racttlar mcetiM at 8 o'clock

thia IWadnaadarl wea. ah S V4

If. 11th at,;' near Staik. Important buaioeaa.
viaiuas Drotoan mnteo.
V WILUUC POFHAM. K. G.

- : - 88E X. JONWS, Bee. Sea.

EAST OATK 10IV5E No.
155. A--r. and A. . M. aat
60th sad K. Glitaa ata. Spaidal
eommunication Thursday evening
at T o'clock. "W ork in S. A-- de
cree, v aatora weitcqma, tty
der of W. tt.

I COURT IfT. HOOD NO. 1. rot--
.J?. jf eaten of Anerioa. aaaeta avert

- Wednaaday niaht at aatSidarl BoaioaM Maa'a hail, 114 H Grand
- ava. Social Biahtfoarth Wadnea.0 Oa day each stoata, All J"oraatani

""-aa- --. invited.

C KSKTS e - Wednesday
jb ment at s cioca, vix 4l. .Wfllaama era. TiaiUna biota--
J era waleoart.

C. K. GILUM. X. O.
Sir B. THAUI,

OKIKNT XODGE NO. IT
I. ' O. O. T.. meeta thla
t waaneaday I erenlne im

Airier ate., at S n mm Thirrf
oesrea. vtsutys welcome.

i. I. 8HEPHARD, X. O.
J CIxSUI HALEBeey. -- s

OXROSTA " Tlt3i:. . IM- -
WROVED O. B. It. No. 2.
hieefa atar Thunday ateninc
in Berlmea haU. E. tth and
HawthotM. Tuitiaa brother

- ")maa
' F. O. LEHMAN. CUR.

T1CT0BT CTUPTEB SO
ISO, O. E. Stated oontraaa

(ration Thnrsda aten ma. Da--IS eember 28, Archer .Place-- . He- -
areas.

. . Hazel strcbuc. Beer.

- DOBIO XOOGB No. 1SS. A.
! and A. 1C Seaeial . eonuBS- -

Bieatton- - this Wadneaday cyeauis
at 7 p. at., E. A. decree.

A. W. DAVIS, See'f.

l3. A., y. and A. M. East
3th and Hawthorne. Stated prnn
stun tea Uoa at 7:39 Peeember 28

Li! ii-j- l JicWELBl a apecmlty;
Vim. cbarma. Jatxar Eroa., Sls at.

FLORISTS 107
Erickson "ZXBBOAlWAX AT XAXLOM

LOST AND FOUND lo.l
Eos l' hYom privato atoortne 1 mUe aroi .
.'; Oawato It.' K. brtdse, a atert Bfaboat KStS

wivn air uru reraoTad. ate dant boot and4 atrtpa out of f forming the seats rroved; ereaa teats atili Is; earryini eer-aei- tj

of 80 penoaa; miaainc atnra about Wed..'-Dee-
J ; reward tor laforateUoa. fcaUMf tor Hastrf.

THB foUowint artlrl were found en tha pvra
--" rwuiiw Kauway, IX tit a Power ca

December 25, 1822: 10 umbrella, 2 binchboica, puraa, roff flak, raincoat, hamliwa.
Pra. '. cap, 2 parkacea. manicure art.

ffwneni may obtain tahie upon proper idtnit-ficatk-m

at let and AMef atreet etation. .

Pparty flsaHnS brown leather bandbas Dec.
. 23.. eoataininc S diamond - rinr and $50in money, will retarn rtnra can keep tnenr-y-

ana t wtii give 8100 additional. Aaat 17ti5.
404 HE. Morriwm. . .

LOS Gray fos fur Chrieteaaa, a Taaeouvarcv oa Between uwi jjrus atoiw hnd Hippo-
drome theatre. - Libera reward. Ber-an- t
GerbeT. Vancouver Barraafca, Quartern J 5 ;
or call Tancouver 870 and auk for S3. '

LOST Alan'a black leather puna, K. P.i te--"
raina,- - oaoa pooa ronrajBin and
PPW money. Mr Tom Oraffi. Aawriraa
4532

nW
. . 84 rwJaaa, Bdwy..

aArr.---reIio- w and wtute Kosttab Better fe.
aaaia ana a uaneoiaa mwa foutar faaiale.
Aut exs-t- s. . esSw tth are. B. X. Be- -
ward.

LOST A black aoHeaae witn Chrtaraaaa errant
i Moaday aJcht, De. 26th. aaar Columbiapark oa Lombard cL Can AoL 413-48- .

Baward.
LASt Friday on public market: ladiea' ain- -

'ru'..niu, " ao top el haadiei ralued
U9B - Wf,Bdw 6780 ,,

LOST -- feu! folder, acanfwhera on 'cant mjr.auaaoay aiternooa. atader eall Mr. Tru-- -
mail. Main Tlfto- anrl rw4va ..

LOST Elfin tfoid vn-i-it wateb-- Hinmdrnina

K45S loa7rt 3tfnm' to Beat rd.

L6sT Dec 24, female terrier, oa &5Ui anl
tii!iari ar. ; ucenne jxo. Sas. rinder rleaaa

call at 892 E. 10th at. Phone K. 425
LOST LavaUiera oa 8 7th and Alameda crow--'

mr-- two uuu aiieaonda. Ant. 637-17- .

Beward.-- -

LOST --la Iareihurat, white fox terrier pui.
wiu aa aaaraa oa tau sad aaraj Joac tail.
iwwara. a a 9 3.

ECST Black Inather puraa, 8:30 p. ml, Fn.
pmraioc pinm in iron I Of i,nion

- depot. Beward. Jwiroaj, -

CbsT Sterling ailver, shcii'emtf iuu.' "'
Pieaaa.- rnona aiatn oi2.

LOST Brown, beaver aador, hear Grand a'e.and Hawthorn. Kernm m I . v, rm.. c
LOSTA baacb of keya. - ). A. Bertman. S7th

' and Wi'h., Milwankte. Phone 86--

LOST Eositab bulidoc with (ikiehoma liceaaa
oa oouar. Jbaat OSVl.

EDUCATIOTfAL 200
EBROLb any Monday far day or atchr schwil.

AB ktatseaa eoanea, aad aa aoes as eomne
ient w will place yoa fat a payicd pauboa
Bead for tie Baeacar cataloa. :.

: Baetteaa CoUeaa.

SPECIAL' BATKB - '
Ia Amatenr. Ccmmereul aad Marina

' Picture Photography..
HEMPHILL TBALjt oCHOOLS.,

128 N, 6th. t, --

Sear Lnioa Depot

MCLfcB BA&BE&' COLLLiB wiU teaeh yoa
tha tfade ta eicbt weaka; reeeive par
whSa learaiact oaitMne tecured, Vi lila t

' aait for cataioatie. a4 Burneda a.
LOOt-K- Laiber Cciieae taacaea tiadw

tosJa lonuahad, acme Pay, Pitln; aecurvdj apacial aaio tik aaoaUb V. tja t- -

- eaS 834 lt at.
cvii-iii- . i ;t.l.-- .i i.l

DLCiaAJi BroLSi-- - CCi-i-t- -J

Alijky fe e.
Wr.ru fcaioer traae; vtai-- a Ku.ia

MBtBUa Oiasua Bathe Couas
- tes

EaHway Teiesraj'h Ineft'tte. 44 Ttaflwty
Tft-tar- Mrft. , tt a)!! " r -- '

(fconwnuad ea f e.at.ti iti,ii

FUNERAL NOTICES 104
GOODRICH At 881 Kehalem Ha, W. 24,

Marie Kllea tJoodncn. aea 7 years, mowier
of William M. and Thomas VI. Goodrich of
Baltimore, Iran T. ttoodrirh of Sajannah,
Oa.; O. U Goodrich of thia city. J'mnrral
aeiakiea will ba eondoeted FMday. let. 20,
at 8 p.' re., at funeral par-
lor of 'Walter C. Kim worthy. 1882-S- 4 B.
13th at. gejtwood. IVienda utitad Inter
went piferaiew cfmeteix.

McBKA.N lunauu - ot - irranK vr.
were forwarded today to Canyon lity, or.,
waera aervtoea and interment wiu Bo
Xowninc A Bnwfbl, diteeUrt. -

CE&I2TERIES 104A

KITtftVIfiW CF.METEST 1
--

St5 Acre Overieettad vVUiaawtta Blrer. '
Bo atoehheldeta owned by . let bayeni.

SHnrUy pk $78 --and apt adult Staraa 520
to 83S. Atwater 1S8S.

nJNSRAL DIRECTORS ICS

-- East Side
Funeral Directors

r. c. Dtrnisa. na
x ne amilv Seta tha Priea.

414 Alder At, Phono Eaat-OO-St,

Edward lioiman
Sl Soti -' .

TSOtD AMD SAUC0S
aaAii asoT.

Snook di AVhealdon' , . t inreHAL rntBCTOK

,gtMOrTT I886T1L IBOtt U5a,

Lerch. Undertaker
EAST rLKVEWTH aKT BAWTHOSKB

a. n. kea wobthtt
A. D. Kehworthy z Co.

809 J at B. B in att.tililLLER A IBACKt. Mnidnt farraiTir.rectara, tJoaapleta tuuerala
Waal . at bet. 80tb and bTa BdwyTasBL

ilcENTKJS aV'fcdlJta rnaaial uarLra with .h
! BJJPC' g. b9"a- - 18th and Bverett

mkiwj. nz?. Ante. t li
iniey's Mortisarv

MONTCOMEBT AT FIFTH. WAV 49
Ka T. Rvrn f , uzmuci.ESTArll.lsHiR-Ni-- ?S01 WfTHaTns Ave. nausuT Oa2S,

Skewes pMHTUIXQ CO. Pbeaoaoam tui. ;or, Sd at Clay

A. R; Zeller Coaoa. ilhama
Ka 168S.

Ave,

MONUMENTS 106

it'ifomw- -

FLORISTS 1C7

iilartiniiForbes
Company

54 WASHrKflTOJI
- MAIN flZSS.mrs rtowEBs rem atx

OCCASION" ARTtflTlCALLY
' . At;KA.OiuUu -

ar a ffc-- .
SSValiMAaMS a t--

.Broadway, car
Caaea -- taat 7718.

Vwera fee All Oceetooa
1 CKOW UBK

Smith's Flower Shop,
rrt:. la PieialTa floritt." ,

t'lr.ra All Dreajiona,
Ataia T215. X. C Lake. Met., t s4 Aide

TO PRESIDENT HARDING

(Coaaaacd sSosi its Otta.)

And the kernel' of the ,whole thing
will be a centralisation of authority
either the executive muat have , free
hand to negotiation or congress with
its unwieldy machinery must under-
take to conduct America's foreign re-
lations. -- .v

T!i same obstruction from congress
'which interfered with the efforts f the
last administration to handta foreign
relations are cropping out again and
no Democrat ever said mora severe
things about the irreconcilable Bor-
ahs and4A.FoUettea than is being said
mora or less openly In administration
quarters about that grou$ today.

The executive fflcielsr claim thatcongress is not closely la touch with
what is going on and that resolutions
to call economic conferences at inoppor-tu-n

momenta will not help solve in-
ternational problems an mora 'thanrigid laws tying the hands of a fund-
ing, commission. , ., ...

LODGE OPENS ATTACK

ON PLAN OF BORAH

(Ceaelnaed Vroat Paea On)
ficatioa tha work of tha conference will
remain ineffective.

We have no information, so faras I am aware, from Holland. France.Japan, Italy or Great Britain that they
wnuia --aiscusa limitation of aircraft.
submarines or auxiliary raft,' aaidldge.. "Therefore, such a conference
would bo futile. Xt might do no harm,except to Place us in an embarrassing
position, but it certainly would do no

. good. ty. : - r, ; .v ;

BATS' CBTjISKS- - SBD ' 7 V; i" '?

"In my 'opinion we should" dd nothing about it. therefore, until informed
by- - those in charge of our foreign re
latione mat sucn - a conference would
tos effecUve. fLodga said tha United States ought
"above all things, to build . cruisers
and airplane carriers permitted under
the Washington treaty, "They are ab-
solutely needed and we have the right
To navo intra," he asserted.

Taking' up the proposal for ..an eco
nomic conference,, iodgo aaid, in bis
opinion, it waa not in order under the
senate rules. ;. - . .

- "ita unportanca, nowtver. la very
great," Lodge continued. .

"Selfishness alone m maxe us all
desire to do anything, possible for sta
bilisation or European arzaira. Every
one must be , anxious r to have ; the
Vaited Ctatea do aU It caa' to aid
Kurop, ' - , . -

CBGES CArTIOX . . . ;
Th Borah proposal. Iodgesaid, is

, so broadly drawn that i has.-n-
boundartea "and. it seems to ma, if
we Sre going to consider It that we
ought to know exactly what the pow-
ers of this conference are to be. As
it is worded,-there- . is nothing to" pre
vent the conference-- considering the
forelgnedebts due to the United states,
a subject already taken care of by
congress.

li we summon the nations we

: DlVORCta FILED
Smith, Marjorie acaiaat Allen F. Smith;

Eeruefc. Oaaaasttaa aaainar Caaulla
.ate. -

- ; auctions . " J

- - f
Sentence of Tarn Wallace, eouvicted I

narcotic dealer, waa - aostoonad by
Judge Bean until Thursday morning
at the request of Wallace's attorney.

LiEhtner'feas a long trip to Rouma-ni-a
to look forward to at tha hands

of tha U. 8. imtnirratioa officials as
soon aa bis sentence in the peniten
tiary is completed. He had his hear
in before members of Inspector Bon-- 1
ham's foroe thla rnornlnff and findings
of . the ease will be forwarded at once
to Washington, with a recommenda
tion for his deportation as soon aa his
penitentiary terms expire.

INSPECTORS COST

FARMS S247.348;16

(Coadaoad raa Pas Oaa)

inspector, to $135. tha minimum paid.- The great scope and extent of the
rraln inspection department has come
to public - notice laxsftly " through, the
experience of Thomas K. Campbell,
public service commissioner-ejec- t, alnca
tha Kavcratoer election. Ever since th
returns showed that he waa to ba a
member of the eemmlssioa Mr. Camp-
bell has been Stumbling- - over hay and
grain inspectors- - about tha . city who
hav taken pains ta assur him of th
Importano of" the - work bains ,'fflen
py. tne nepartment and or its valu
to th pubiie- - in general . and to the
growers . in particular. Impressed by
tha rnnltipUclty of - these arruments
and argufiersi Cafnpbell made sorne
little tnvestJa-at'O-n into the department
Wi'a - to atov statistics as a result.

"A. few years ago." Mr. ' Campbell
says "In discussing the results of his
Investigations, ; "tha leeislature. for th
purpose-- , o f --correct ice abuaes, passed
an act whichr wiped out all continuing
appropriations and ; provided . tha all
fees eollectea tsy any deartment should
be paid .into th pcncral fund and no
moneys ehould-rb- e .expended . except
such as mijht be appropriated' by the
U?ilature.

"The only way the public can keep

SaJsrasas LWst Paris, aad TamaOl

At; 10 A. M. Tomorrow.

NEW TODAY 50

FLUFF RUGS -
NORTHWEST RUG CO.

kast assa. ass a. stm sr.
SPECIAL. NOTICES 101

- IDK-RA- T SPOTLIGHT CO.
; 'Tha tamnl awtanf vt . the - atockholdars
af tha Skia-Ka-y Soatliabt Ca U1 he held
at ti--a ofiice a the company. N. 88 Vfeit
Park tUMt, Partland. rr.. January s. 1B-- S
at, 8 P. a , for the parpoa oi electiar di-- .
lertora and for the transaction of turd
other hauneaa as ataj be brought belore aaid

The trahrfef Imota of tha eowrt ny
will tw cinaed at & p. m., January S, lit.' 3
aed remaia doaed nntil Jannary 10, 1933

X. W. BOii-ii- . Secte'ary.


